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Lindy 3m DVI-D (with USB) to DP Active Adapter Cable, Black

Brand : Lindy Product code: 41978

Product name : 3m DVI-D (with USB) to DP Active Adapter
Cable, Black

- Converts a DVI-D signal into a DisplayPort Signal
- Supports resolutions up to 1920x1200p 60Hz
- Plug & Play - simple to install and use
- Low power, can be powered by DVI-D or USB
- 2 Year Warranty
DVI-D - DisplayPort, 1920 x 1200, Plug & Play, 3m

Lindy 3m DVI-D (with USB) to DP Active Adapter Cable, Black:

This adapter cable accepts video signals via DVI-D input and converts it into a DisplayPort signal. This
allows DVI-D equipped workstations or PC’s to be connected to modern DisplayPort monitors, with
support for DVI-D single link resolutions up to 1200p 60Hz (1920x1200).

Due to its lower power design the converter can typically be powered directly from a PC’s DVI-D port, in
cases where the power output of the DVI-D port is insufficient (lower than 450mW) the integrated USB
cable can be connected to a USB port or USB power supply to power the converter.
Lindy 3m DVI-D (with USB) to DP Active Adapter Cable, Black. Cable length: 3 m, Supported video
modes: 1080p, Product colour: Black

Features

Cable length * 3 m
Supported video modes 1080p

Features

Product colour Black
Plug and Play
Converter type Active video converter
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